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US Federal

Federal subchapter C 
Summary of provisions under new final Section 163(j) Treasury Regulations applicable to 
consolidated groups
On January 5, 2021, the U.S. Department of the Treasury (“Treasury”) and the Internal Revenue Service (“IRS”) released new final Treasury 
regulations under section 163(j) and other related provisions of the Code (T.D. 9943, the “2021 final Treasury Regulations”). In brief, the 
2021 final Treasury Regulations finalized, with certain modifications, portions of the proposed Treasury Regulations under section 163(j) 
published in the Federal Register on September 14, 2020 (REG-107911-18, the “2020 proposed Treasury Regulations”). The 2021 final 
Treasury Regulations also include amendments to the final Treasury Regulations under section 163(j) published in the Federal Register  
on September 14, 2020 (T.D. 9905, the “2020 final Treasury Regulations”).

Certain provisions included in the 2021 Final Regulations that generally apply to domestic C corporations and consolidated groups  
(as defined in Treas. Reg. section 1.1502-1(h)), include the following:

1. Determination of adjusted taxable income (“ATI”)

2. Subtractions for sales or other dispositions of certain property

3. Subtractions for sales or other dispositions of stock of a consolidated group member

4. Subtractions for sales or other dispositions of partnership interest

5. General operating rules for sales or other dispositions

6. Deductions by members of a consolidated group

7. Successor rules

8. Anti-duplication rules

9. Cap on negative adjustments

10. Treatment of depreciation, amortization, or depletion capitalized under section 263A

11. Election to use 2019 ATI in 2020

Bear in mind that (i) the 2021 final Treasury Regulations are not official until they are published in the Federal Register, and (ii) the 2021  
final Treasury Regulations generally are prospective in application, but taxpayers may choose to apply these regulations to prior taxable 
years where certain conditions are satisfied. 

American Rescue Plan Act (H.R. 1319) 
On March 11, 2021, President Biden signed the American Rescue Plan into law. The new law, among other things, extends and enhances 
a number of current-law incentives for individuals and businesses. In addition, there are corporate tax revenue raisers to ensure the 
broader measure complied with budget reconciliation rules under which the bill was passed. These corporate revenue-raising  
provisions include: 

 • Repealing the election for US affiliated groups to allocate interest expense on a worldwide basis under IRC section 864(f), effective for 
taxable years beginning after 2020.

 • Expanding the list of “covered employees” under the section 162(m) limitation on the deduction for excessive employee remuneration.

For a more extensive overview of the final version of the American Rescue Plan, including a detailed discussion of its revenue provisions, 
please see the Deloitte Tax News & Views article dated March 10, 2021.

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/td-9943.pdf
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2020-09-14/pdf/2020-16532.pdf
https://www.govinfo.gov/content/pkg/FR-2020-09-14/pdf/2020-16531.pdf
https://rules.house.gov/sites/democrats.rules.house.gov/files/BILLS-117HR1319EAS.pdf
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/TNV/210310_1.html
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Federal subchapter K 
Partnership interests held in connection with performance of services: Final regulations
Generally, IRC section 1061(a) requires a holding period of more than three years for a taxpayer to obtain long-term capital gain treatment 
with respect to net long-term capital gains attributable to one or more applicable partnership interests (each, an API). Subject to various 
exceptions, IRC section 1061(c)(1) generally defines an API as any interest in a partnership which, directly or indirectly, is transferred to (or 
is held by) the taxpayer in connection with the performance of substantial services by the taxpayer, or any other related person, in any 
applicable trade or business (ATB). Special rules under IRC section 1061(d) are provided for certain related-party transfers.

On January 7, 2021, the Treasury and the IRS released final Treasury Regulations under IRC section 1061 (T.D. 9945). The final Treasury 
Regulations retain the structure of the proposed Treasury Regulations published in the Federal Register on August 14, 2020 (REG-107213-
18), with certain modifications. The final Treasury Regulations were published in the Federal Register on January 19, 2021.

The final Treasury Regulations generally apply to taxable years of certain taxpayers beginning on or after the date the final Treasury 
Regulations are published in the Federal Register. Refer to the Deloitte tax@hand added January 14 , 2021 for more information. 

Federal employee benefits 
Extension and enhancement of paid sick and family leave credits 
The IRS announced on January 29, 2021 that it has updated its FAQs page on the refundable payroll tax credits for paid sick and family 
leave that were enacted in the Families First Coronavirus Response Act (P.L. 116-127) in March 2020 and were extended and modified 
under the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 (P.L. 116-260), the year-end omnibus tax-and-spending package that was signed into law 
on December 27, 2020.The credits generally are available to businesses and tax-exempt organizations that have fewer than 500 employees 
and pay “qualified sick leave wages” and/or “qualified family leave wages” under the paid sick leave and paid family leave mandates enacted 
in the Families First Act.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated February 5, 2021.

The American Rescue Plan has extended the credits through September 30, 2021. The American Rescue Plan, among other taxpayer 
friendly changes to the tax credit for paid sick and family leave, has increased the amount of wages for which an employer may claim the 
family leave credit and expanded the list of reasons that an employer may provide paid family leave. 

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated March 10, 2021.

US International

IRC section 163(j) final Treasury Regulations and impacts to controlled foreign corporations
On January 5, 2021, the Treasury and IRS released  final Treasury Regulations (T.D. 9943) under IRC section 163(j) providing guidance on 
the limitation on the deductibility of business interest expense (BIE). The final Treasury regulations generally finalize proposed Treasury 
Regulations promulgated on July 28, 2020, although they make some modifications on certain issues related to application of IRC section 
163(j) to controlled foreign corporations (CFCs), including:

 • Negative Adjusted Taxable Income (ATI) of CFC group members

 • Anti-abuse rule disregarding intercompany transactions expanded 

 • Limited transition rule for SRLY-like limitation if 2018 CFC group election in effect

 • Administrative aspects of CFC group election addressed

 • Safe harbor election expanded and modified

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated January 7, 2021.

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/td-9945.pdf
https://www.taxathand.com/article/15971/United-States/2021/Partnership-interests-held-in-connection-with-performance-of-services-Final-regs
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/covid-19-related-tax-credits-for-required-paid-leave-provided-by-small-and-midsize-businesses-faqs
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/133/text?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22consolidated+appropriations+act%2C+2021%22%5D%7D&r=1&s=5
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16125/United-States/2021/IRS-updates-FAQs-on-paid-sick-and-family-leave-credits
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/TNV/210310_1.html
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/td-9943.pdf
https://www.taxathand.com/article/15933/United-States/2021/Highlights-of-international-tax-provisions-of-final-163j-regulations
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Final Treasury Regulations issued under IRC section 162(f) and section 6050X 
On January 12, 2021, the Treasury and IRS released final Treasury Regulations (T.D. 9946) under sections 162(f) and 6050X (collectively, the 
“final Treasury Regulations”), which provide guidance on deductions and related reporting requirements for certain fines, penalties, and 
other amounts paid by taxpayers to, or at the direction of, governmental entities (or certain self-regulatory entities) pursuant to a court 
order or settlement agreement in connection with the violation or investigation of a potential violation of any law. 

Please refer to an alert issued by Deloitte Tax LLP, which provides a summary of these final Treasury Regulations.

Final IRC section 451 Treasury Regulations
On January 6, 2021, the Treasury Regulations (T.D. 9941) under IRC section 451 were published in the Federal Register. The Treasury 
regulations, which were previously released on December 21, 2020, regard the timing of income inclusion under an accrual method of 
accounting, including the treatment of advance payments for goods, services, and certain other items. The final Treasury Regulations 
are generally effective for taxable years beginning on or after January 1, 2021, but taxpayers are permitted to apply the final Treasury 
Regulations to tax years beginning after December 31, 2017. For a specified fee that is not a credit card fee, the final Treasury Regulations 
are applicable for taxable years beginning on or after January 6, 2022.

It is expected that the Treasury and IRS will issue additional procedural guidance addressing accounting method changes necessitated by 
the final Treasury Regulations in the foreseeable future.

Please refer to an alert issued by Deloitte Tax LLP for further detail.

Final Treasury Regulations for the Carbon Capture Credit
On January 15, 2021, the Treasury and the IRS published final Treasury Regulations (T.D. 9944) on IRC section 45Q carbon oxide 
sequestration credit regarding qualified carbon oxide captured using carbon capture equipment placed in service on or after February 
9, 2018. In order to qualify for the IRC section 45Q credit, a taxpayer must begin construction of carbon capture equipment or a carbon 
capture facility before January 1, 2026. The final Treasury Regulations provide important guidance related to calculating the amount of the 
IRC section 45Q credit and determining and maintaining eligibility for the credit. Specifically, the final Treasury Regulations detail rules, 
applications, and examples related to the topics addressed, some of which differ from, or build upon, the guidance previously provided in 
the proposed Treasury Regulations.

This alert issued by Deloitte Tax LLP provides further detail on these final Treasury Regulations.

US Multistate

Alabama: New law adopts single-sales factor and elective passthrough entity-level taxation and 
addresses GILTI and IRC section 163(j)
New law in Alabama incorporates wide-ranging business tax provisions, including moving to single-sales factor apportionment, eliminating 
Alabama’s sales factor throwback rule, decoupling from federal global intangible low-tax income (GILTI) provisions, addressing IRC section 
163(j) interest limitations, and allowing certain pass-through entities to elect taxation at the entity level.

For additional details, please refer to the February 19, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

California Franchise Tax Board (FTB) chief counsel rulings address sourcing of tangible  
personal property
Two recent chief counsel rulings address the sourcing of sales of tangible personal property (TPP) for state corporate income tax purposes 
under two different factual scenarios—one involving receipts from intercompany sales between affiliates of the same combined reporting 
group, and the other involving TPP delivery to a consolidation warehouse to be prepared for resale.

For additional details, please refer to the January 8, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

California FTB notice addresses elections to change accounting periods or methods
A recently issued California FTB notice provides some guidance to taxpayers on the manner in which an election to change an accounting 
period or method is to be filed with the FTB, addressing instances of deemed California consent, different California elections, and 
automatic California consent.

For additional details, please refer to the January 8, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.
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https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/treasury-decisions/official-final-regs-provide-guidance-on-penalty-deduction-provisions/2l646
https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/usc26/162/cnq9-0000045
https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/usc26/6050X
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16033/United-States/2021/Summary-of-final-regulations-under-sections-162f-and-6050X
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/01/06/2020-28653/taxable-year-of-income-inclusion-under-an-accrual-method-of-accounting-and-advance-payments-for
https://samlsso.deloitte.com/LexisAdvanceSSOLanding/?relaystate=https%3A%2F%2Fadvance.lexis.com%2Fapi%2Fdocument%2Fcitation%3Fcite%3D26+USCS+451
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16007/United-States/2021/Summary-of-final-regulations-for-revenue-recognition-under-section-451
https://www.taxnotes.com/research/federal/treasury-decisions/irs-publishes-final-carbon-capture-regs/2dr7k
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16268/United-States/2021/Carbon-oxide-sequestration-credit-under-section-45Q-Highlights-of-final-regulations
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/STM/210219_1.html?elqTrackId=1c28d28bee2f4e1ba8a135853a081078&elq=1b1b13e4282648ca88773d024299b5dc&elqaid=81397&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=15224
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_47lt_z8ghcPK4n8Zr4BzbCPZOwOoRrUx3jr-Ep3XSM0UZAEQJElrGJG6itFw-KSnwhF-ArcXQkjJnTeNWG0wkAfkavHwqsnf4z5EATVY-eEXO27WLpmw7Y7Ox-a1Tm3CsORqNdecr8Z51wOCH8aBjUI0tnfWlMlS2Jue5WqUnlvK9QJpcEotmH84W4YZGzNFe2qrfzUvYpOVv7yC38TwBKI8dAZ0CtqnsXRneECKslXNpO5yqa3sAsVfCswE1KCw03Gbv685wfzbRXfaM0WTaL1jY_6VIGsVldv5RmS10Uw-KBPjRRRSmw9C5sg2caF0i_buf4CAei503uywpLPfB_lGoNGPIfj1wFQ4MSnV2IP1Lr-9o0dx5co18z0y7aVqdrtDCJLpmXSzgwzBQDvR2Z1zgbyAY4-3WXLHXuAOanFmpCfWjCwKDaX43fgSQKTxN9w1NY7Ej8tooWXkhwI8BL0HLqt1aherXYbhbMut8thVTjarYUN90MOExIR6iXmAUPw1zg2woWnVI3jvx-R2w/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2021%2FTax%2FSTM%2F210108_4.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dc9375d69294e49c7bc83263b3a704428%26elq%3Dba1c50e91a30484abf93349558d8937c%26elqaid%3D79662%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14970
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1G-IDHqCOoRgLGdGX2wwp759vI6lXTU3sqI92OryWyQv4KifSXi_R8RKG4wQ3Mod_rL_mZiQHQU93M4sCoG7rwRIe09wRmwaIjFXHwL-KNpWFGmJuZYRw33-WKvQcvZLo1G7_2EnwHp79iaJxYfTLCEAVs4BEq8Zoj38o7fDdoOo54D0iyjuUcOm-HUjNm9YanzHD8WxTJSWVqjbwAf8vJaIOXcyO00IqQphl7acH1Uz92zLyFVVH_drrnLiDCQfPgeqnX4_odYM7XIvw-JTHVC79OO1XgmR3CZizut__gfGMx4xaMoOYd8p43ypEYtxYZjHbIxzUzv-ZofOt96q3lek_b_899VQHFAvES3GJHqR0dXbOa0fFwesCg72TQc6zCc9ZgdaqwyT_8lcz4pwLy-uQtvr7oRX3_2TGFhVvVD8YzVrno0FEoT_hnrozwx_nqfSftuUb0vzpQeDnQITJO-2UgPPq53Eg4iWPB8q496JYMUiAuNINw1rDGXg0Ay46KARsKcBmzRIn6HzAAIlYCw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2021%2FTax%2FSTM%2F210108_3.html%3FelqTrackId%3D7b35fce9d1bb411ca3ce1484a3eb0d4f%26elq%3Dba1c50e91a30484abf93349558d8937c%26elqaid%3D79662%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14970
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Colorado Governor issues executive order on voter-approved corporate income tax rate reduction
Colorado Governor Jared Polis issued a proclamation declaration of voter-approved ballot measure “Proposition 116,” which for tax years 
commencing on or after January 1, 2020 lowers the tax rate for both state corporate and individual income taxes from 4.63% to 4.55%.

For additional details, please refer to the January 8, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Colorado: Adopted rules reflect inclusion of certain domestic companies on combined returns
Pursuant to state law now requiring a domestic company with de minimis or no property and payroll to be included in the Colorado 
combined return of affiliated corporations, the Colorado Department of Revenue recently adopted corresponding administrative  
rule changes.

For additional details, please refer to the January 22, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Colorado: New law creates state deduction to restore some federal CARES Act-related benefits
New law creates a Colorado income tax subtraction for some taxpayers with certain federal income tax deductions under the federal 
Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act to access corresponding state income tax benefits in 2021 and future tax 
years—the amount of which may be based upon provisions involving net operating losses, excess business losses, business interest 
expense, and qualified improvement property.

For additional details, please refer to the January 29, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Delaware: Trial Court holds in taxpayer’s favor that Net Operating Loss (NOL) limitation policy  
is invalid
A Delaware trial court granted summary judgment in favor of a taxpayer that challenged the validity of the Delaware Division of Revenue’s 
NOL limitation policy as it applies to certain entities filing separate-company Delaware corporate income tax returns but which file as part 
of a consolidated corporate income tax return for federal income tax purposes.

For additional details, please refer to the January 8, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Idaho: New law generally updates state conformity to IRC
A new law generally updates select corporate and personal income tax statutory references in Idaho to conform to federal IRC provisions 
as in effect on January 1, 2021.

For additional details, please refer to the February 26, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Louisiana: Gains from sale of LLC interest are deemed includable in sales factor denominator
A Louisiana Court of Appeals affirmed that a taxpayer’s gains from the sale of its interest in a limited liability company were properly 
included in its sales factor denominator for state corporate income tax purposes as other gross apportionable income.

For additional details, please refer to the January 8, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Louisiana: Interest earned on contracts sourced in-state but contracts are sourced out-of-state
In a ruling involving a company that acquires, owns, and services retail installment contracts (RICs) from dealers who sell vehicles to their 
customers on credit, interest paid to the company from the RICs generated in Louisiana from vehicle sales must be sourced to Louisiana 
for sales factor purposes, while the value of the RICs themselves must be sourced outside of Louisiana for property factor purposes.

For additional details, please refer to the January 8, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Louisiana: State high court denies review of nexus case involving IP licensing and distribution
The Louisiana Supreme Court denied review of a ruling from 2020, which held that under then-existing law for the prior tax years at issue, 
an out-of-state TV production company did not owe Louisiana corporate and franchise tax on royalties received from agreements with 
unrelated third parties that resulted in distribution of its show and use of its trademarks within Louisiana.

For additional details, please refer to the January 29, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Missouri: Adopted rules reflect mandatory single-sales factor formula and market-based sourcing
The Missouri Department of Revenue adopted new administrative rules reflecting Missouri’s adoption of a mandatory single-sales factor 
formula for state corporation income tax purposes, as well as market-based sourcing provisions for sourcing certain receipts from services 
and intangibles.

For additional details, please refer to the January 29, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.
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https://secure-web.cisco.com/1WsrOvTMP7pJQZS3hic6W-pJ-2MfOWbSlijiP0rPq2jePM82_2i_77RNQvsZBCzZ-b29Pp1HT4na3a1jo0Vb4AHOrJDJ9D7Ler08UVwsa68IqvWQKpWWq4vZxXKMYybdkyDXA66g6CzONMYThIrrDWEu6Fz5wKgKrbC2iAlJStnaiqFph6myLQocgxphMaIVVtCnSj_w3Zz-YBtvF2323Uft7m2awwATCagkRqGwDdyH0J__qlW6AsCyhb5Bnpdh1TLH45vrphMNkvHGBhpGHqxFh8zzZWSqxET71SNrfaUizpv9me_1Cz5qwO1z7jKR41OjjDO1yPGI-UnYV9IwfEgg1OuZ7Zaq4nFSRy9aN3uxFGdzElrDAm6BEMtoGeQiWrN_ws1MUF3ngBkvt-fDMYO6cO1mYBy-X63mL2mNwFgQr8TkoyzbGbDFNBEZBcTkGvgKFHDQ03I7jmr9QD_miiTih8rVLpjyelhC-hGY9LBGvVxg9tNY2ukSb-Bh_UiMRBFciPVoawEx6sWAZ0Nmdew/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2021%2FTax%2FSTM%2F210108_5.html%3FelqTrackId%3Daeadd500993f478195b61f643de83c12%26elq%3Dba1c50e91a30484abf93349558d8937c%26elqaid%3D79662%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14970
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Q1yXO37f0ww90CF2Y0G2VaPJE8c2ivQFYPMMRgz591gc21iq26yVCg7un77NkyHeXnVVp04_nkx9INJbiNYwhMff7D6DT0m8K864aLi87ZNYsxKzpItJrg9hMmKCVTNee33hhdNqsyZorlDlVLS7Lfx9WAOi3fnr0JQW9e3NEXp4Ucu6uRyip-177OgcD04WThwFlA_I6NnGM8rooIVF2iYifJbvJXg7Fh9g06rTT6NdmuJ4QPHXY3uYw2MkJYu0-agdAHfNB62aGLUZj2K8Z0c00osGpim_t-Qa6MSX4j_r93qamrQZUP3Irxe3kzXRLt-F5H4zh8FDv0mZ4B1M7W44KJQdravtRN98ZRQn_6FwOQLBHX78kkY3cwARlmnot5Bb6diwrxYHy9MPdVNZTEO0g_6HZBRyhqiRCviBDQEu01rEf3aIyBAoHX4wMK3S9-laGVWRt0a9QngJpSwXDVCTZoXbWwfwF0yIcCZiq3lkZPlIU_0mONssTadvE3a5laArs1uCz2zJECmhqp-DNA/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2021%2FTax%2FSTM%2F210122_4.html%3FelqTrackId%3Df75e96e1b8d946f38d22286560dc87db%26elq%3Ddee70544c3ac44849ef21bcb5e17fe0e%26elqaid%3D80185%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15051
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1s09XKGurDFV5jZPC-y6zJ2CRhuuGWvkulaS3sfBaKv4pAmFOJK-zWmFhGPZJ0FrhBM53RaQzteeF5GRkk7bbrm1MPGNKf_ev2W0Zq21fe4r-9kqyhCjrBQPq45SjZZu0RnTDNshosrTZ10okaue3Bus7z4O7xEDL2g3sTNaP4AnlB5cnAoA-MhIqMOOPQ7VbxvxerMGyvQC7xSrB8_zUf6S84AKeK4-vrq-_mDPdpj7zD2V4_mDHUl9tomJ7GwOZgcIuNFD0tXc0TN61OPkJ3hqa2xD76WgvDpP24ViDL1esh_bjwp8j0sFkXROZffiXPMhpaprgH2KyOlqubcshFWUz4BOmpyHgNnOdCGlWzkZmnkaPLwDNKHA3-PIOEeL6F7OSLQxwSDi8b3MfR3Awe9R9OTOafoM__VFUvcCrzbK3ga5Z7O3Un2ximJh_KLkCbvMEwTqoOBtEUS2cC3iZnRfNx9xqN36pcHwsiLAkZoVx1MCyDmVst9o7shVAAy4TjTDA7ETr3TdDnOgCnBJeSw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2021%2FTax%2FSTM%2F210129_1.html%3FelqTrackId%3Db0d032e645634b828fdecd1a283f727e%26elq%3Ddfc800978fed41ee94833cfc85515850%26elqaid%3D80460%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15097
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1haLFzQlIS1xc0B5NvnmCq43sQgkF3COqEH7Y4s-ycaQ4KCen6pTmw6MtZolV8uuCYdsAZAd3W7_miPQHTdsCeM6WB1EAUBXPNI8u-qeRP2bUWZAP9Dv-m9K7Vqx-wXtOqXaOm5sUKM6d8KZDNK9BxyAoM_vfxc9GNaJwCMoO1QlUbeKx_R27Z6ZRWDxqoPXiBTIToGX_5iDUaOv5aRrKahrej2ylhHT5DtU1XsuyyUofW7JBUdhNQ070VShGGg1WB08hm_pZMk1a9P7Mkpje2wUnYDrqkInQjjoCFvtCG0CE-vZCS1uVgIV3z6LsnNW3hH8OmU0cyLEkUQtX8kAoVu90aN5H07KNfTj2VR-QWwCLWB30BO80uiY9CgJOgWyBueWrsbyq2cdhOmDzgnTdx7aa0I9gPtXGOqV2m5rYg05uCl1VL4mf4xFwT-fPnt5dWzEZIWBkiTpdbHlsgpD6ZXJgSzmo6-Cbamr9KmR1MxX9XsPej4Tz5uPT-pm7YkIUx8d8N4zNVVNtCVYZtRQHvQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2021%2FTax%2FSTM%2F210108_7.html%3FelqTrackId%3D6f04782a23c04a02a1cb903d5bd72e6a%26elq%3Dba1c50e91a30484abf93349558d8937c%26elqaid%3D79662%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14970
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14CSudAZ5fwtlrk-3Cf-XKoW0sTywj_xkHfji-XUpjsl2rjjU3eJ9DIMvZPrgBcm88vMMt_a94ZYOd5eAkqhtjex0PtuZZkqAeohHkaZpCkzB4y9GMIQW8t8FbCU_jY8dWwBOy47kTOAWvSSt7_4eqsjEZ6b5IXZTptKLz_a_VP-OCeAnrj-p9940vaA2dbc6swViKq8fo5uM_L9RO08BhMmpojQaOCU8wwga0tLHzD9R-Z4P7U930UB2e2Ivsd8rKElLN09JLCetId4n2R0cGNnawQktxlESo9ifXJshar9v2holVJwhDJBreCGlxrbGA8Q8c7sOWfMRmiD4V6uspaX2kXIMcXZNegdO8dMSEJfRMgOV3n9OeAqUn3kjQmBA5Ipfa-O50oUNQgxpOv-axu_niO4uI76ckShPJZdEcwBn83-XfPW-zDXSyVXo2yBQfzXmS148Th4ofEjPfSm92G_BIzr-RFbefZaez8Rz9122gPSYnyzzJX_qyF4l-rZv_qVTPt29J1PPZswtTEc7sw/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210226_2.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dc5922d4f93124293819edf04744330cb%26elq%3D6126ba3822b74f2587c70d0a34838d11%26elqaid%3D81710%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15282
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Nebraska Department of Revenue (DOR) issues guidance on state dividend treatment of federal 
subpart F income
The Nebraska DOR issued guidance addressing to what extent subpart F income under the IRC may qualify as a dividend or deemed 
dividend for purposes of the Nebraska dividend and deemed dividend deduction from federal taxable income.

For additional details, please refer to the February 19, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

New Hampshire: Finalized rules implement adoption of Business Profits Tax (BPT) and Business 
Enterprise Tax (BET) market-based sourcing rules
The New Hampshire Department of Revenue Administration has finalized lengthy proposed rules implementing legislation enacted in 
2019 that adopts market-based sourcing provisions under the BPT and BET for taxable periods ending on or after December 31, 2021.

For additional details, please refer to the February 19, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

New Jersey: Gains from asset sales deemed apportionable and liquidation exception does  
not apply
The New Jersey Superior Court, Appellate Division, affirmed that the business liquidation doctrine did not apply to the gains from a 
corporate taxpayer’s sales of assets involving two business lines under the provided facts and that such gains from tax year 2020 
constituted apportionable operational income for state corporation business tax purposes.

For additional details, please refer to the February 5, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

New Jersey: Income reporting and accounting methods for certain foreign members of a 
combined group
New administrative guidance concerning New Jersey’s mandatory unitary combined reporting regime addresses the income reporting and 
accounting methods for non-US corporations that are included as members of a New Jersey corporation business tax return’s combined 
group, where a member of the group is a non-US corporation that only uses the International Financial Reporting Standards for financial 
and tax purposes.

For additional details, please refer to the February 12, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

New Jersey: Notice announces one-time exception to prospectively allow filing method change
The New Jersey Division of Taxation announced that, as a result of corporation business tax (CBT) law changes enacted in 2020 involving 
New Jersey’s combined reporting regime, it is providing a one-time exception to prospectively allow a change to the combined group’s 
filing methods such that the filing method elections selected on the 2019 CBT-100U will not be binding for subsequent years.

For additional details, please refer to the January 15, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

New York City: Updated memos address business taxation of TCJA foreign-sourced  
income provisions
The New York City Department of Finance updated two memoranda involving foreign-sourced income provisions under the federal 2017 
Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, including the tax treatment and allocation methodology of the Foreign Derived Intangible Income (FDII) deduction, 
GILTI, and mandatory deemed repatriation amounts under the Business Corporation Tax, General Corporation Tax, Banking Corporation 
Tax, and Unincorporated Business Tax.

For additional details, please refer to the February 19, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters and the February 12, 2021 edition of  
State Tax Matters.

North Carolina DOR addresses classification of gain from sale of minority limited  
partnership interest
The North Carolina Department of Revenue issued a notice addressing 2017 legislative changes to the definition of apportionable income, 
announcing that it will no longer follow an administrative ruling from 2011 addressing the classification of gain from the sale of an out-of-
state taxpayer’s minority limited partnership interest.

For additional details, please refer to the January 8, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Accounting for Income Taxes
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Oregon Tax Court addresses inclusion of dividend and subpart F income in sales factor
The Oregon Tax Court, Regular Division, denied partial motions for summary judgment in a case involving dividend income and subpart F 
income received by a taxpayer from its controlled foreign corporations and whether Oregon statutes require portions of such income that 
are not subtracted from federal taxable income to be included in the taxpayer’s sales factor.

For additional details, please refer to the January 15, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Rhode Island: Administrative ruling addresses market-based sourcing of web-based  
service revenue
In an administrative ruling involving a healthcare technology services company engaged in performing various services through its 
proprietary web-based platform, the Rhode Island Division of Taxation determined that the company may source the percentage of 
revenues derived from services provided to Rhode Island patients in proportion to affiliated retail pharmacy and call center cases.

For additional details, please refer to the February 12, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

South Carolina: Ruling addresses state decoupling from IRC sections 163(j), 381(c)(20) and  
382(d)(3)
The South Carolina Department of Revenue adopted a revenue ruling addressing how for tax years beginning in 2018, South Carolina’s  
tax treatment of a business interest expense deduction differs from the federal treatment pursuant to state law that decouples from 
Internal Revenue Code sections 163(j), 381(c)(20) and 382(d)(3).

For additional details, please refer to the January 29, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

South Dakota: New law updates state conformity to IRC for bank tax purposes
New law updates statutory references to the IRC as it existed from January 1, 2020 to January 1, 2021 for state financial institution/bank 
franchise tax purposes.

For additional details, please refer to the February 5, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Tennessee DOR addresses sourcing of receipts from sales of custom-built tangible  
personal property
The Tennessee Department of Revenue issued a ruling addressing how a manufacturer of custom-built tangible personal property must 
source receipts from sales of such property for Tennessee franchise and excise tax purposes, concluding that it should source such 
receipts according to the location of the purchaser rather than to where the purchaser ultimately registers such property.

For additional details, please refer to the January 15, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Texas comptroller adopts changes to its franchise tax economic nexus rule
The Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts has adopted clarifications and amendments to a previously existing administrative rule on 
nexus, which includes an economic nexus threshold of $500,000 of Texas gross receipts for Texas franchise tax purposes and provides 
that out-of-state entities with a use tax permit are subject to the Texas franchise tax.

For additional details, please refer to the February 12, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.

Wisconsin: Omnibus tax bill updates state conformity to select federal changes and addresses 
revenue agent’s reports (RARs)
New law for Wisconsin income and franchise tax purposes adopts some federal income tax provisions, including select provisions found 
within the federal CARES Act and federal Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021.

For additional details, please refer to the February 26, 2021 edition of State Tax Matters.
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https://secure-web.cisco.com/1TfrAeqSDjkWwTxnQBhLBnkD9L_wOD6cJ3EPNjKRv3-gz-6SJbHarUJHwxNmoOJx3FXeKV3jDeu-IEbzWrOOCYCnNoY6mGfnDtkiJ2xuHdUPfyqp25_ahamFwMj44tDcUNkc55bo02JVHFUrCjxHKmoi0KZ38uqt77JBFOlB76wDJ_oks_w9tNm6FCJ8Hub_bauQR9F7r4keJwQDrwk3Kkvkn1TmBF5j1BK1PVaw2awTQR2nmUkpfE6fAbf8EDsZ6z23RRFPcGUI5ekC0-M9HJEGvBLO3oaH0SvjErsYawugZjCuCTMnzCEyemqwlJxZxZn5tQcxF1FLkj8Tbx8m_s7Q709X2TS8bsl7wJ2tkb_pS4NefG1nyJRwv3VZxGbLEFGdBpRizY4AaJgyktJGdXuhi5KvaMWf2k34DcMoG86QYHYHH7BGOCu8ziEOCXVrhzHDG6dxvc9r5Ey9C6_X0aqRKobLNIKdcvNKjo7EDTN07fxIZn5G6EvaEnX8TqnHJm7X5yrKhf4zJSJRvGvRUgA/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2021%2FTax%2FSTM%2F210115_8.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dbb5a06c226764281824aec03eb83287a%26elq%3D1508ec81434240369435be9d40abf908%26elqaid%3D79905%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14998
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1KPEjyf1xcxecRxmJCTk7m0TeFFVjA1GuUsp0rf40y2a6tt5RckRcZAF6qOZB-wjgFtEnO7XTLxsWwproLyvxe9ClEvmqtrMaki2NOrFKTUR4kQK-j8QZLQg_XVagHmc6Dr4HIx93K0ne_kBZ2U6kjwYZO3kKGta4CIyTHDDA3gjaJ917JRayQn2VGDXTLbDSNVito96xp2SKEjdY9wsGCteXAimk0gtd72RZsvgXvub3MWyT4wQ_Pqydm5z8M-DsxsEEaKmuuHVrB0EY8LECEZqrOPzkh6M9rMWKRQiQcaw7hl9_PdZ6Xu1Stqreyqtmr-c_78Av96wQ-j7IUMKzNcVRhNyFcAytDT-QaS8pPKPmw7aCRDiXGmfZ-hjzKOK10tgYEQGkiOfoXU4udrVqgd68v_KtNAicWdiMOULIkLB3tSEZG8UeD7BFxIYu5WhsuC3t1pxAZiOI2Jq1I2LW5qxQloYv2iKh6cyyVg6JkmWvIyZ3IjIHbxG_-VwX47_WTlIKGIJkDpSxo9FNZS_yrw/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210212_6.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dffa57ec17c2f4d8aac2618463fb8a3ce%26elq%3Dce6cb66ebfae4c09b24e455cfe823984%26elqaid%3D81071%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15187
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1smR1IMJH8XxpC5_shDRyA26CP3bRmOeDMTvzcWeWE0DJGvDM2uoLFR9Mgk2xdWEzJ2ffTGf4DtdjgpbKihLQSqD8GBynBVYL4fkEHuLnxQhBeru7KENVoEyYc0nY4mZTS5EixteBb4JMEEbVN-2SI1zMcldQPPMDfsgNUvz23zDKYWyrbGgZ4eAmxKSockcp9_Dnxn9QvdRh3ft2WBBMw1IrWHSBZ2q3lpZfuGCQ0PTFz5UFo5MZsrFETynYPtrWdt6OoihM5UEPsNNA6pIstEswiLynSNvjF-wFlW6ioPFQKPNdFL4NqK33z9R55_-2G_2VW6k6rqfBDZUlh2xdn0f305EloXYia0VNmYcMOZ2vW8Am8UTFGRflgjudA-KlHEYrNJlvmx8MiNHWCJfrAHPbjH6ccD-WDBqrkytZ-dTnZPYU1oZa8Xqj7T2QRGImJMr3ItRAAWgNsbEQHBdyGQ4A567ibQDT6cp7AJUaup3etFzxwcAHLh9tHmO_hnPCAPo03Ik7PSGa4eCiq2sDKw/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2021%2FTax%2FSTM%2F210129_7.html%3FelqTrackId%3D45d125c4022946318abb68d266e0e1de%26elq%3Ddfc800978fed41ee94833cfc85515850%26elqaid%3D80460%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15097
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1V_-JRKEYlxesQkkFzcJ4625HgwqzzaXCZwXxcwFEqd7VeGinszVvU-iYCddEKWgSDFA4F7bIstkbrzRJMO-sVpO6Mx5YhQ6-onInbG9C4IXm0w1zPRHx1Nvm0GHiW4RH5lw90O1FDwmoBWT_HFyZ2hcjTmY8TCSsRCUJ9RVmvI_iCmLfe_NhKl1kxoAJAz2ots2vZgOmqkROBlsTxPuvnP2EhP_0gY3JTUiOM-pM0N-WjKl-tTbL7-QyFsCq3CC084QZyviI1-Y50v698gHp62U_aUbJFZ3fFFDvs7k6gkbZm4iX4YkHVrMfhFAEAGZG7M0kbPiSenvWAfhulrfJwGW7oyAbiQFchLw6okgtWEuuJ0MSRzChPGlhd74-MxNWTBONqaRqqns8vKTzhQ9hZC8YNl8JU7fiZrk0NiVEl2x3yzluZ3V9MT1JAMH-QM2Zg5tJMdFBha1Vq_u-PuOr_LaWr9SYofyHpGzl3NR6WH-fxY5AB9K5oTi9tDjADsJj-t0Bjq9x1KUKyL67zQkhHg/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2021%2FTax%2FSTM%2F210205_8.html%3FelqTrackId%3Db0193ae98e8944b884be0faceba638f5%26elq%3De28ad35ef7e541e186060533d0a1799f%26elqaid%3D80709%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15139
https://secure-web.cisco.com/12uqrql5vTLPAXhh6MctsbNgsMzNrpR85VgOR8g7qccrPTsaNH8olKphswyEuTct3ISRd_ZXh420pOVMo2ky1gXXhVKGIGDJxFMWvDemZ3DZ4KEO-8TganNOG6i5WDAwvVPZNT3ZwSZj5QkR9wlTvGdN8eC9Qzsggsf9fbel4xu6nI0VRh8cmkr5OewAPYcFxO6keW0685Xlrum9kgyNtaIchsHoUHZ72skook3H20nZZxwhSJyudKsX765eR0XeFeFoAJs8QtvZNuYtuNfzGYFiMWnjfVYfc4kSDaTbe_xGLUiLXGrCoI9p7YwxKiAQPTD_YNHF-m9Xj3pwDHsDpQaUbhLh2o6JQvMQ7cFkx1em2pvRIz3MWOq-mO8E2Vo1rrgY51sqSISy6nkheKWt1ylZNjyEmTwKRAIu6DX5alfZvtizNIQK15YQB4LHfBtL7ng6WACYcXdFFEdDZ5UckyM86KEk6TQU4yssr67XFZPQi-rLzfpDmbLUlE5z9kH1Nq7f6dk_P31rtxkXG0hwAZQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnewsletters.usdbriefs.com%2F2021%2FTax%2FSTM%2F210115_10.html%3FelqTrackId%3D9cd9caa5e6a544e68074eb9103f4192b%26elq%3D1508ec81434240369435be9d40abf908%26elqaid%3D79905%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D14998
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1V2xBZ07fOONPLsVRQuhqWe8ohhyaYcULBnlr9DNc3hK0WprZkqndHIIpyGHMqFRYft9Z7JgSfUAqQZzmBg0z0wJ2fhkIrgpejIIzy2IHC9S7KRh2dgcWT6UE6FEuIpFSr9m_njuCuGkA71yliS21lOO80hM7N7JKvQ0q_3dxRvX5LQ3fjHGBjybMn9cx-WwNu2ULEGTSQiCaFumQSm4bBzEJjRSHz3QqDXWJEJvoyp8QtxvaEAb4XvBTyfzTEfoqEvF1nwlpDCYtj8O309ql7y2o-K_cRcUYmLXmqMi5cUC2etznUE8bncWuoBJpm3_g3rDkDkWpOlznNRSrbkPQPNaVVXlwufIcEOql1U2CXmzb75s6Jw-9XBjGQIL7NqaAloG9FtL4PL-qjc5o5f08aYUTVPh8PM_nyaKPfSvLRMlyRCKjUs19ECKN5JE_rMlXfHvwZX8c0A4RTZ0_gMhA0KRj_hayt9VoUf4iT3MjqEAHHm9FLYpSJofFJBk1FWBm_7I0UZyA2EAvPKz8VTSmRg/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210212_7.html%3FelqTrackId%3Dc904177ac1b24305b2eb752d319c0c6b%26elq%3Dce6cb66ebfae4c09b24e455cfe823984%26elqaid%3D81071%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15187
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1q2nXPSokgXOznqFqmRD-N4sB2AAx2bvSbSA2tA_aUJxho4jbjt2fk3S-pmSlEMleBBHTIxjIRP1wgXW1qIJ8Kw2Yb0Ld7mGyl1duuU_BZ142rGwW3CvjDDScuRETkweuvt4I0E-7NJ9-xquJNYqwuB5IkzYLwqYsTYLcmAjQ-0aM1GhAhxZW6Gt6DzDdqqVDGwKOgkNpuRaxwObSyGveTJlxmq1S0AUVK9iqtPDSgizzqpYhPWsJ_9weojC0gteDc8CoQGiCVX07KlTxC-oEkO_eGIqsPg9rtG179b6S8fAzL0kY9vgD_3arEXqzvjkK3P3IkPEdaciAw-87tXvTdyCZe40jyXvuLcikxOAtn7Ir0EysLhUA_cuQa0y3BIbGNijQ5D9DbChdvncKf7Tl9iz3PD8mAOspjB-SBxpsT4TKmW3-Tn-zJ4XGiAASqW6nUUBerNdxwBLaO5VbovpM354RacVthRTo_V6jKiQAoOGy7gSveEie57QDp8FigdzZ7bDel-HbaCZyOGkj9G1diw/https%3A%2F%2Fdhub.blob.core.windows.net%2Fdhub%2FNewsletters%2FTax%2F2021%2FSTM%2F210226_4.html%3FelqTrackId%3D42b8387b549b47fa926bf7767649f27c%26elq%3D6126ba3822b74f2587c70d0a34838d11%26elqaid%3D81710%26elqat%3D1%26elqCampaignId%3D15282
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International

This compilation is intended to be an overview of major international tax developments during the quarter that may have ASC 740 
implications. For more summaries of other current international income tax news and developments for the current quarter, please refer 
to the additional publications listed at the end of this section. 

Multiple jurisdictions
An update on recent tax treaty developments as from January 2021 with a focus on items that directly affect the withholding tax rates  
of the key jurisdictions covered by the Deloitte International Tax Source (DITS) has been released. 

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated January 27, 2021 and Deloitte tax@hand article dated  
March 16, 2021. 

On January 21, 2021, the OECD Secretariat released Updated guidance on tax treaties and the impact of the COVID-19 crisis (guidance).  
The guidance considers the interpretation of tax treaty articles on the creation of permanent establishments, tax residence of companies 
and individuals, and taxation of income from employment. The guidance revisits and updates earlier guidance published by the OECD 
Secretariat in April 2020.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated January 22, 2021.  

Germany
Overview of updated transfer pricing administrative guidance from tax authorities
The federal Ministry of Finance (MOF) released long-awaited transfer pricing administrative guidance on December 3, 2020 through 
a circular that makes some updates to the previous guidance from 2005 (“Administrative Principles Procedure 2005”); however, the 
new guidance partly lacks a legal basis under the current law and the guidance leaves some questions unanswered. The new guidance 
also provides for some procedural changes that shift the burden of proof regarding transfer pricing matters to the taxpayer in certain 
situations and grant additional rights to the tax authorities. 

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated February 3, 2021.

MOF publishes decree on extraterritorial taxation of royalties and IP transfers
On February 11, 2021 the MOF published a decree regarding the tax compliance obligations of nonresident taxpayers that are subject to 
German extraterritorial taxation on royalties and/or transfers of certain intellectual property (IP). The decree provides some procedural 
relief relating to royalty withholding tax filings and payments in relation to certain nonresidents that qualify for benefits under an 
applicable tax treaty with Germany; the relief is available for 2013 and subsequent years. However, the decree also provides that where 
there is a transfer of German-registered IP, a nonresident is required to file a German tax return even in a case where the transfer is not 
taxable in Germany based on the provisions of an applicable tax treaty (which would be a “nil return” in this case).

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated February 12, 2021.

On February 26, 2021, the lower house of the parliament approved the third tax aid act. The draft law inter alia includes an increase of 
the NOL carry-back amount for the years 2020 and 2021 from EUR 5m to EUR 10m for individuals and corporations. The upper house of 
parliament approved the bill on March 5, 2021.

Additionally, the MOF published a decree that allows taxpayers to amortize computer hardware and certain software based on a one-year 
amortization period. The amortization period previously was a general three-year period for hardware and a five-year period for software 
(ERP software). 

India
Highlights of 2021/22 union budget
On February 1, 2021, India’s finance minister presented the 2021/22 union budget. The finance bill now will be discussed in parliament, and 
the bill must be approved by both the upper and lower houses before being sent to the Indian president for his assent. Once signed by the 
president, the bill will become law. 

The budget contained no changes to corporate income tax rates; however, there were a number of key tax proposals, including an 
expansion in the scope of the equalization levy, extensions to various tax incentives, new procedures for tax appeals and rulings, and the 
rationalization of customs duty. 

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated February 3, 2021.

Accounting for Income Taxes

https://www.dits.deloitte.com/
https://www.taxathand.com/article/15726/United-States/2021/Tax-treaty-round-up-January-2021
https://www.taxathand.com/article/17382/United-States/2021/Tax-treaty-round-up-March-2021
http://www.oecd.org/tax/treaties/guidance-tax-treaties-and-the-impact-of-the-covid-19-crisis.htm
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16010/Australia/2021/OECD-issues-updated-guidance-on-the-tax-treaty-implications-of-the-COVID-19-pandemic
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16108/Germany/2021/Overview-of-updated-transfer-pricing-administrative-guidance-from-tax-authorities
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16158/Germany/2021/MOF-publishes-decree-on-extraterritorial-taxation-of-royalties-and-IP-transfers
https://www.indiabudget.gov.in/
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16095/India/2021/Highlights-of-202122-union-budget?id=gx:2em:3na:4wta_2021_02_05:5eng:6tax&sfid=7011O0000038lJIQAY
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Italy
2021 budget law enacted, including tax incentives to encourage investment
The 2021 budget law was published in the official gazette on December 30, 2020. Changes have been made to tax incentives, step-up 
regimes, and the taxation of distributions received, and capital gains derived by EU/European Economic Area (EEA) collective investment 
funds (CIVs) from Italian investments, among others. The budget law introduces a new business combination incentive for Italian 
companies. In particular, in the case of a business combination carried out by merger, demerger, or business contribution executed from 
January 1, 2021 to December 31, 2021, the entity resulting from the extraordinary transaction is entitled to convert deferred tax assets 
(DTAs) relating to tax net operating loss (NOL) carry-forwards and excess notional interest deductions (NIDs) into tax credits, even if the 
DTAs were not booked in the statutory financial statements.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated January 5, 2021.

Japan
Enacted Tax reform
The 2021 tax reform proposals were enacted on March 26, 2021. There are a number of changes to corporate income taxes including:  

 • Temporary removal of limitations on NOL utilization

 • Revision of R&D tax credits

 • Revision of tax credits for wage and investment increases

 • Extension of disallowance of R&D and certain other tax incentives for large companies by three years

 • Introduction of Digital Transformation and Carbon Neutral tax incentives

 • Relaxation of requirements to deduct director’s compensation for certain asset management firms

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated January 5, 2021.

Luxembourg
Tax authorities release guidance on interest limitation rules
The Luxembourg tax authorities issued guidance (Circular n°168bis/1, in French only) on January 8, 2021, clarifying certain aspects of the 
interest expense deduction limitation rules in article 168bis of the Income Tax Law (ITL).

The interest limitation rules were introduced following the transposition of the EU Anti-Tax Avoidance Directive (ATAD1) into Luxembourg 
domestic tax law. They are applicable as from fiscal years starting on or after January 1, 2019.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated January 13, 2021.

Deduction will be denied for certain related entity payments as from March 1, 2021
On January 28, 2021, the Luxembourg legislature adopted rules disallowing tax deductions for interest and royalties due to related entities 
established in a country or territory included in the EU list of non-cooperative jurisdictions for tax purposes (EU list). These rules will be 
effective as from March 1, 2021.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated January 29, 2021.

Mexico
Tax incentives granted in northern and southern border regions
A presidential decree published in Mexico’s government gazette on December 30, 2020 extended the validity of the income tax credit 
and reduced the value-added tax (VAT) rate initially granted in 2019 for two years to certain taxpayers located in 43 municipalities in the 
northern border region.

Another presidential decree was published granting a temporary income tax credit and a reduced VAT rate to certain taxpayers located in 
23 municipalities in the southern border region.

The first decree extended the incentives period by four years (i.e., from January 1, 2021 through December 31, 2024), and the second will 
apply from January 1, 2021 through December 31, 2024.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated January 27, 2021.
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https://www.taxathand.com/article/15996/Italy/2021/2021-budget-law-enacted-including-tax-incentives-to-encourage-investment?id=gx:2em:3na:4wta_2021_01_22:5eng:6tax&sfid=7011O0000038lE8QAI
https://www2.deloitte.com/jp/en/pages/tax/articles/bt/japan-inbound-tax-legal-december-2020-no64.html?nc=1&__CAMVID=EiohfItFIDDF&_c_d=1&uns_flg=0&__urlmid=4655307&__CAMSID=VpngVzDzq-67&__CAMCID=pqYVUFuBgX-930&adtype=mail
https://impotsdirects.public.lu/dam-assets/fr/legislation/legi21/2021-01-08-LIR-168bis-du-812021.pdf
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32016L1164&from=EN
https://www.taxathand.com/article/15960/Luxembourg/2021/Tax-authorities-release-guidance-on-interest-limitation-rules-?id=gx:2em:3na:4wta_2021_01_22:5eng:6tax&sfid=7011O0000038lE8QAI
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16061/Luxembourg/2021/Deduction-will-be-denied-for-certain-related-entity-payments-as-from-1-March-2021?id=gx:2em:3na:4wta_2021_02_05:5eng:6tax&sfid=7011O0000038lJIQAY
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16050/Mexico/2021/Tax-incentives-granted-in-northern-and-southern-border-regions?id=gx:2em:3na:4wta_2021_02_05:5eng:6tax&sfid=7011O0000038lJIQAY
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U.K.
Key measures from Spring Budget 2021 for non-UK owned groups
The UK Chancellor of the Exchequer delivered the first budget since Britain’s exit from the EU on March 3, 2021. The finance bill published 
on March 11, 2021, includes an increase to the corporate tax rate to 25% for companies with profits over GBP 250,000 beginning April 
1, 2023, as well as changes to the period for which trading losses can be carried back against previous profits. The carry-back has been 
extended from one to three years for accounting periods ending between April 1, 2020 and March 31, 2022.  

For additional details, please see the Deloitte tax@hand article dated March 3, 2021.

An early analysis of the UK-EU trade deal
On December 24, 2020, the UK and the EU agreed on a Brexit deal: The Trade and Cooperation Agreement (“TCA”). The full 1,246-page text 
was published on December 26, 2020, received parliamentary approval on December 30, and became law via the passing of the European 
Union (Future Relationship) Act 2020 on December 31. The EU has agreed for provisional application from January 1, 2021, pending formal 
ratification before the end of April. The TCA governs the relationship between the EU and the UK following Brexit.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte article dated March 3, 2021.

Accounting Developments

Reminder: FASB ASU 2019-12, Simplifying the Accounting for Income Taxes, now effective
As a reminder, the amendments under FASB ASU 2019-12, Simplifying the Accounting for Incomes Taxes, are now effective for public 
business entities (PBEs). 

The ASU impacts various topic areas within ASC 740, including accounting for taxes under hybrid tax regimes, accounting for increases 
in goodwill, allocation of tax amounts to separate company financial statements within a group that files a consolidated tax return, 
intraperiod tax allocation, interim period accounting, and accounting for ownership changes in investments, among other minor 
codification improvements.

For non-PBEs, the ASU is effective for fiscal years beginning after December 15, 2021, and interim periods within fiscal years beginning 
after December 15, 2022. Early adoption of the ASU is permitted.

For additional details and a full summary of ASU 2019-12, please refer to our December 19, 2019 Heads Up.

COVID-19
The following Financial Reporting Alerts on considerations related to COVID-19 and an economic downturn are available. Please refer to 
the Deloitte publications listed below for more information:

Financial Reporting Alert 20-2: Financial Reporting Considerations Related to COVID-19 and an Economic Downturn, updated on January 
11, 2021, includes discussion of key US GAAP financial statement considerations related to recent COVID-19 developments.

Financial Reporting Alert 20-3: COVID-19 and Financial Reporting Trends – Accounting for the Pandemic in the Current Quarter, published 
on June 5, 2020, includes guidance on which accounting hot topics companies should keep in mind related to COVID-19 as they prepare 
quarterly financial statements.

Financial Reporting Alert 20-4: COVID-19 and Non-GAAP Measures, published on July 1, 2020, considers key considerations for registrants 
related to reflecting the specific impact of COVID-19 in their non-GAAP measures.

Financial Reporting Alert 20-5: COVID-19 Financial Reporting Trends – Different News or More of the Same?, published September 11, 
2020, considers financial reporting and accounting challenges that are top of mind for many companies, as well as insights into different 
alternatives that companies are pursuing in response to these challenges. 

Other
For other information regarding newly issued accounting standards, exposure drafts, and other key developments, refer to our  
Quarterly Accounting Roundup.

For upcoming webcasts that give you valuable insights on important developments affecting your business and feature practical 
knowledge from Deloitte specialists and CPE credits, please visit us at Dbriefs Webcasts.
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https://www.taxathand.com/article/16267/United-Kingdom/2021/Key-measures-from-Spring-Budget-2021-for-non-UK-owned-groups
https://www2.deloitte.com/uk/en/blog/brexit/2020/the-uk-eu-trade-deal-our-early-analysis.html
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/heads-up/2019/fasb-asu-income-taxes
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/financial-reporting-alerts/2020/financial-reporting-considerations-economic-downturn-covid
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/financial-reporting-alerts/2020/covid-19-financial-reporting-trends
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/financial-reporting-alerts/2020/non-gaap-measures-covid-19
https://dart.deloitte.com/USDART/home/publications/deloitte/financial-reporting-alerts/2020/covid-financial-reporting-trends-sep-20
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/audit/articles/accounting-roundup-newsletter.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/dbriefs-webcasts/topics/upcoming-webcasts.html
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Additional Resources and Other Interesting Topics

Paycheck protection program loan guidance issued
The IRS on January 6, 2021 issued Rev. Rul. 2021-2, which provides that certain business expenses that are paid for with funds from a 
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) loan that is forgiven (or expected to be forgiven) are tax deductible.

The revenue ruling aligns the IRS’s position with a provision in the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021 that amended the Coronavirus 
Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act (P.L. 116-136) to say that no deduction is denied, no tax attribute is reduced, and no basis 
increase is denied by reason of the exclusion from gross income of the forgiveness of an eligible recipient’s covered loan. This change 
applies for taxable years ending after March 27, 2020.

Please refer to this alert issued by Deloitte Tax LLP providing further detail. 

Employee retention credit guidance, enhancements, and extension 
The IRS issued guidance (Notice 2020-21) on March 1, 2021 that addresses retroactive changes to the employee retention tax credit 
(ERTC) that were included in the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2021, the omnibus tax-and-spending legislation that was signed into 
law on  December 27, 2020. Notice 2021-20 explains when and how employers that received a PPP loan can claim the employee retention 
credit for 2020.

Please refer to this alert issued by Deloitte Tax LLP providing further detail.

The American Rescue Plan, signed into law March 11, 2021, has further extended the ERTC through December 31, 2021. The American 
Rescue Plan provides enhancements to the ETRC, such as allowing certain hardest hit businesses to count wages paid to all employees as 
qualifying wages (rather than just those wages paid to employees that are not providing services) in determining their credit and making 
the credit available to certain start-up businesses, subject to certain limits.

For additional details, please see the Deloitte Tax News & View article dated March 10, 2021.

Learn More

Additional resources you may find helpful

 • Accounting for Income Taxes—Quarterly Hot Topics Archive

 • TaxFirst Webcast Series

 • Deloitte Tax Accounting & Provision Services Home Page 

 • Deloitte Tax Accounting & Provisions Dbriefs Webcasts Series 

 • Deloitte Heads Up Newsletter Archive 

 • Global Tax Developments Quarterly—Accounting for Income Taxes 

 • tax@hand

As always, we are interested in your comments on our publications. Please take a moment to tell us what you think by sending us  
an e-mail.

Accounting for Income Taxes

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/rr-21-02.pdf
https://www.taxathand.com/article/15943/United-States/2021/New-guidance-addresses-PPP-expenses-TCJA-provisions-carbon-capture-credit
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-21-20.pdf
https://www.taxathand.com/article/16282/United-States/2021/Guidance-addresses-retroactive-ERTC-changes-in-2020-omnibus-legislation
https://dhub.blob.core.windows.net/dhub/Newsletters/Tax/2021/TNV/210310_1.html
http://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/accounting-for-income-taxes-quarterly-newsletter.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/topics/tax-reform.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/solutions/tax-accounting-and-provision-services.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/dbriefs-webcasts/series/tax-executives/tax-accounting-provisions.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/audit/articles/heads-up-newsletter.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/us/en/pages/tax/articles/global-tax-developments-quarterly.html?id=us:2em:3na:ait:awa:tax
https://www.taxathand.com/
mailto:mailto:accountingstandards%40deloitte.com?subject=
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Talk to us

If you have any questions or comments about the ASC 740 implications described above or other content of Accounting for 
Income Taxes Quarterly Hot Topics, contact the Deloitte Washington National Tax Accounting for Income Taxes Group at: 
USNationalWNTActIncomeTaxesGrp@deloitte.com

This publication contains general information only and Deloitte is not, by means of this publication, rendering accounting, business, 
financial, investment, legal, tax, or other professional advice or services. This publication is not a substitute for such professional advice 
or services, nor should it be used as a basis for any decision or action that may affect your business. Before making any decision or 
taking any action that may affect your business, you should consult a qualified professional advisor. Deloitte, its affiliates, and related 
entities shall not be responsible for any loss sustained by any person who relies on this publication. 
As used in this document, “Deloitte” means Deloitte Tax LLP and Deloitte & Touche LLP, which are separate subsidiaries of Deloitte 
LLP. Please see www.deloitte.com/us/about for a detailed description of the legal structure of Deloitte LLP and its subsidiaries. Certain 
services may not be available to attest clients under the rules and regulations of public accounting.
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